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OFFICALS at Steps in Shep shed have out lined what they are do ing to keep their vi tal ser vice in
op er a tion.
De spite lo cal char ity Steps Cen tre hav ing to close their group ses sions be cause of COVID-19,
the char ity has clev erly de signed a way of con tin u ing to sup port their very special lit tle chil -
dren and their fam i lies.
Steps Con duc tive Ed u ca tion Cen tre in Shep shed is in its 26th year of pro vid ing a ser vice for
ba bies and young chil dren who have a range of con di tions such as cere bral palsy, Down syn -
drome and other mo tor dis or ders.
This char ity also pro vides vi tal sup port for the whole fam ily. The re sults achieved by reg u lar
ses sions in Con duc tive Ed u ca tion are as tound ing and the spe cial ist ex er cises im prove the rate
of de vel op ment at this cru cial stage in their young lives. For a child with com plex needs it is
vi tal that this work con tin ues so the team at Steps have de vel oped a sys tem whereby they can
con tinue their life-trans form ing work re motely.
Al though the Cen tre is closed, their life-chang ing ser vice is still be ing con tin ued via video
links on a closed Face book site avail able ex clu sively for Steps fam i lies. Nor mally, the close
one-to-one phys i cal in ter ac tions with each child with a Con duc tor (teacher) is an es sen tial
part of Con duc tive Ed u ca tion but now, by video, the par ents are be ing shown the ac tions and
ac tiv i ties for them to repli cate.
In the teach ing videos a sta� mem ber plays the role of each child as the Con duc tor demon -
strates each spe cial ist ex er cise with the adult ‘child’ with clear in struc tions to en able the par -
ent to de liver the ex er cises safely and e� ec tively.
A new video is posted each day to demon strate all of the el e ments of the Con duc tive Ed u ca tion
pro gramme.
They have been speci�  cally adapted for each child’s needs so that par ents can fol low them at
home, with their chil dren. In ad di tion, there are daily tips, sug ges tions, a new Maka ton sign
to learn as well as ad vice fea tures. There is also a per son alised Steps ‘Hello’ wel come song
which is recorded and sent to each child. Some par ents have shared videos of their child re -
act ing to their own song and these have been over whelm ingly heartwarming to watch.
Par ents are able to share videos and mes sages about their child’s achieve ments and suc cesses
on the Steps closed Face book site and this has proved to be in valu able.
Mr Mike Ka pur OBE, Lord Lieu tenant of Le ices ter shire and a friend of the char ity said:
“Please pass on my warmest wishes and my thanks to those in volved in con tin u ing the vi tal
work that Steps pro vides.”
Fund-raiser for Steps, Tr ish Mab bott, said: “Dur ing these uniquely chal leng ing times we felt
it was vi tally im por tant to con tinue to pro vide not only a Con duc tive Ed u ca tion pro gramme
for the chil dren but also to be an an chor point for our par ents who are now hav ing to sail
these un char tered waters by them selves.
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“We know, from their daily com ments and re sponses to the videos that we are pro vid ing, just
how much they ap pre ci ate our love and sup port.
“The ba sic an nual run ning costs of the Steps Cen tre is £250,000, just un der £5,000 each
week. We have to �nd most of this money our selves, from a va ri ety of sources. We can usu ally
rely on do na tions of about £2,500 per month from peo ple hold ing lo cal fund-rais ing events
but since the Covid-19 cri sis, this amount has re duced dra mat i cally and we des per ately need
help.
“If you or any one that you know could think of a way of rais ing money for Steps dur ing these
ex tremely di�  cult times, we would be enor mously grate ful. The Trus tees and Steps sta� are
de ter mined to en sure that the Cen tre will re-open with the free ser vice that is o� ered to fam -
i lies in Le ices ter shire, Not ting hamshire, Der byshire, War wick shire and Sta�ord shire.
“We re ally need your sup port more than ever be fore and ask that, if you are able, you con sider
tex ting STEPS to 70660 to do nate £5 or you could do nate via our web site www.step s cen -
tre.org. uk”


